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The followia; 3 made by

a prominent Virginia minister will
be of especial interest yip 'the peo-pl- e

of this sectioljilje "statement
appeared in tUfe Virginian Pilot.

rcv. Dr. kMmmmkJm- -

retary of the Viina .Anti-Saloo- n Lea-

gue and Rev.- - C. E. Stuart, one of
the district superintendents, were
visitors at the Methodist preachers'
conference yesterday morning.

Mr. McAlister made an address to
the conference.. He said among other
things that the work of the league is
growing all over the State, and that
the people in the rural sections of the
State are becoming more and more
aroused on the subject that the sen-
timent in favor of State-wid- e prohi-
bition is widening and deepening;
that when the next petition to the
Legislature is presented it will be in
overwhelming numbers, making the
appeal lirreaiatable, and that when
the vote Is cast those who oddoba
the issue will be confronted with LB

fortune last Saturday! night to re
ceive severe, injuries about the face
by colliding with a bicyclist. She
also sustained a sprained ankle. Be-
yond the fact that the Injuries are
very painful they are not considered
serious.

NAVAL' RESERVES RETURN

The naval reserves returned yes
terday morning on the torpedo boat
Dupont from their annual cruise of
which was made to New Bern this
year. The Djupont left this morning
to return to New Bern. They report
ed a splendid trip .

COLUMBIA NEWS

Columbia, Aug. 1, 1910 James M.

Harrell one of Tyrrell County's most
highly respected citizejfs died at his
home in this city last Friday morn
ing, aged 56 years.

Mr. Harrell had been a sufferer"
from dyspepsia or several years
which about nine months ago develop
ed into a complications of diseases
which ultimately eaused his death.
During his long and painful illness,
which he bore with patience, every
thing which" medical science arm ton.
der loving care could do failed to stop
tH progress of this disease and death
came peacefully to his relief.

i

Mr. Harrell was born in Gates Co.,

For several yeare he followed the
water and was recognized as one of

u oesi angtuaers m
Carolina. Possessed of a loving aehar--

rtabie disposition he was a loving hus
baad, a chirstian father and an es
timable citizen, and the sympathy of
a large circle of friends is extended
to the family in their hour ef sad
affliction.

Beside a wife the deceased leaves
five sons and two daughters.

ine Tunerai services took niace
irom his late home Saturday at '4:00
P. m., The Rev. Mr. Ebron of the
Episcopal church conducting the ser--

vices and interment being made in
the family plot..

ine artisian well being sunk" by
joint efforts of the County and town
cax nayers nas reached' a depth of
about 125 eet Considerable delay
has been caused by quick-lan-d but
it is hoped that Columbia will soon
have as good a supply of pure water
as Cresswell where
was reached at about 400 feet.

Supt. 8. M. McMuIIm of th
Brannon Mt nn w- -

Mrs. Carawan is seriously ni

HELD SESSION HERE YESTERDAY

AND NAMED COUNTY BOARDS

The session of the State Board Of

Elections was held in Raleigh last
Monday afternoon and the main bus
iness coming up before the board was
the naming of the boards for the coua
ties throughout the state. In nam-

ing these boards the wishes of the
chairmen of the two parties are re
spected. The democratic members
are named by the chairman of th
democratic executive committee,
while the republican chairman named
the republican members.'

The size adopted for the ticket
was as follows: For all general elec
tions 10 by 3 1-- 2 inches for state;
tickets and 3 1-- 2 by 2 inches for con
gressional tickets. Chairman Wilson

lamb of Williamstoh; Secretary j.
C. Clifford, of Dunn; J. D. Elliott
of Hickory; Clarence Call, of Wilkefr
boro, and J. B. Freeman, of Hender-
son, were present at the meeting yee- -

tifiay.'' 4i
s The board named Jor the counties

pf thia district the flowing boardi,
the first two being democrats, the last
two republican:

rasquotanK M . B. Sawyer
Pendleton, J. C. TMkx0ni, Elizabm

y,,;

Perquimans I. N. White, R.. It..
Knowles? Hertford; TJrah .W. Speighe
Hetfford.

Hertford A. C. Yann, Ahoskie;!
J. R. Mitchell, Winton; Adrian S.,
Mitchell, Winton;

Hyde J. C. Simmons Fairfield;!
Geo. Makley, Swans Quarter; Willie
Swindell, Swans Quarter.

Beaufort H.; E. Harding, W. B.,
Windley; Jno. W. Chaplin Aurora.

Barte E. W. Gray, JJ T. Nichoto
L. L. Bryan, Roxobel.

Currituck Democrats to be ap
pointed, (William S. Harrison Har
binger.

Dare Wm. S. Davis, Wanchese;!
W. F. Baum, Manteo; L. Cudworth
Wanchese.

Tyrrell E. H. Spruill, W..
Norman, M. B. Basemore. Columbia,

thettd about 5 yGars 0 to
11 CoaHty; where he has since lived.

BUILDING DRENCHED AND

EVERYTHING SOAKED

WB PRINT THIS ISSUE UN-

DER GREAT DIFFICULTIES

The Tar Heel plant was the
scene of a fire yesterday morai-
ne, which has for the time he- -
ing, just about put us out of bus--
mess, we manage to greet our
readers witn tins issue a day
late in a bed ragled manner and
appearance, but we came out just
the same, though we have to
apologize for our appearance.

The fire originated on the third
floor of our plant and had gained
some head way before the flames
were discovered. When the fire
was discovered thr alarm was
turn in very promptly by Mr.
Louis Bell who happen to be
passing down Water street. The
department, headed by the act-
ing chief Mayor Fearing soon
arrived on the scene with the
fire fighting apparatus; and some
of as good; fire fighting as has
been seen in this city in a long
time, was done to save the buildi-
ng and those that adjoined it.
The flames were confined to the
third floor and were finall v ex.
tiagvished after the entire build- -
I i it a j lnao oeen nooaea wim water

m

to tne great damage ot our
macninery.
The situation looked very grave
for a while, and if croori fight
ing had not been done, it is freely
propnesied mat tne wnole square
would now be in ashes.

At present the origin of the
fire can not be determined since
tlaccored on a floor that was
flOt used at all.

At soon as the flames were
extinguished, a force of hands
Vegan to repair the damage suf-
ficiently that the (work of the
piper might be completed. This
was an ugly jyb. Dirt, water,
ashes and smeke everywhere,
and paper and everything else
soaked, so you need not wonder
at the appearance of the TarReel
this week and the wonder is mat
we can greet you at all. We ex-
pect to have the damages repair-
ed suck a degree before an other
issue that you will note nothing
out of the ordinary with the
Paper.

With these explanations, we
wiah again to apologize to Onr
feaders fer the all the short com-ug-s

of the paper this week and
nxt week we promise to do
better.

N THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR
THE EASTERN DISTRICT
OF NORTH CAROLINA, AT
ELIZABETH CITY.

Libel GasoIine Boats"Mary B"
By virtue of a decree entered

tL iLub?ve titled cause on
18th, day of July, 1910, by H.

shaiinnor Judge of said court, I
dat l5r?ceed to se,1 on e 20th
boat m t1' 1910' me gasoline

B"' er tackle p--

est bi23d fwiture, to the high--t
thi deDfoScash froro faer deck

the tni0t ?t Fering Street, in Is

ni8 27th day of July, 1910.

Claudius Dockery
1

. Marshal
J- - W. Wilcox

July Deputy Marnal
29, Aug. 19th.
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SERMON NEXT

WEEK

The Tar Heel will nnhlich ;

next week's issue, Rev. I. N.
Loftin's sermon on "Elizabeth
City's Greatest Evil".

Tne sermon would have an.
peareo this week had it not been
for the fire which nut our frn
setting machine out of business

NOTICE

By virtue of the Deed of Trust to
me executed on the 24th day of Aug.

by the National Box Company
a corporation duly incorporated un
der the laws of North Carolina, which
said Deed of Trust is registered in
the office of the Register of Deed of
Pasquotank County, in Book 30, page
288, I shall on the 3rd day of Sep
tember 1910 at 12 o'clock M., offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash at the Court House door in
Elizabeth City in said County, the
following described property covered
by said Deed of Trust.

All that certain tract or parcel of
and situated in the corporate limits

All that certain tract or parcel of
of Elizabeth City bounded as fol- -

ows: Beginning at an iron tube oh
the South side of Knobbs' Creek near
the mouth of a branch at the first
bend in said Creek, above the Bridge

,on Pennsylvania Avenue, and running
thence South 51 degree. West two
hundred and ninety-eigh-t (258) feet to
an iron tube on the North side of
Pine Street, as represented on the
plat of the . H. Toad vine Com-

pany's Mill Tract, thence along the
North side of said street, North 39
deg. West five hundred and eighty-fiv- e

(585) feet to an iron stake. East
side of Fourth Street Qr Avenue, as
appear on said Toadvine xCompany's
mill tract plat, thence North 51 deg.
East along said Fourth Street or
venue six hundred (600) feet to an

iron stakey thence South 39 deg. East
three hundred and seven (307) feet
to Knobbs Creek at an iron stake on
the West side of said Creek, thence
along and with the various courses
of said Creek southwardly to place
of beginning together with all build-
ings, machinery, tools fixtures, dry
kilns etc. Also all lumber owned by
said Company and all property of
every description owned by it on said
premises.
This the first day of Aug. 19T0.

J. C. B. EHRINGHAUS,

Trustee.
Aug. 5121926.

NOTICE

To the Democratic voters of Pas-quotan- k

County. I hereby announce
myself a candidate for representative

the next General Assembly of
North Carolina, subject to the action
f the Democratic Primaries. (

M. C. STANLSYr

BIG CROWD, BIG SPEECHES
AND A BIG DINNER FOR
THAT BIG CROWD. WED
NESDAY A GREAT DAY
FOR FARMER'S.

More than two thousand nen.
pie gathered at Salem in the low- -
er part Ot tills countv veaterdav
in a big farmers picnic. The event
naa oeen widely advertized and
me people came from all
Over this and adioininor counties.
Ouite a number of our town non.
pie also went to Salem to attend
me picnic.

A very oieasmcr orocram was
rendered. The Elizabeth City
cornet Band furnished the music
tor tne ocassion. T. J. Markham
I. M. Meekiats and Judx Georcre
w. ward delivered addresses.
inese speeches were venr
interesting and were gladly herd
by the large crowd.

A Big dinner was served to the
people in the old fashioned way
This was a veritable feast and
the one of the most enjoyable
features of the day.

The purpose of this picnic was
to provide a means of sicial
intercourse for the country peo-
ple of this county and the ad
joining i counties where they
eould gather and exchange ideas
and pass a very pleasant day. In
this the picnic was venr success
ful.

STAGGERS SKEPTICS

That a clean, nice fragrant com

pound like Bucklia Arnic Salve will

instantly relieve a bad burn, cut,
scald, wound or piles, staggers skep
tics. But great cures prove its a won
derful healer of the worst sores ul
cers, boils, felons, eczema skin erup
tions, as also chapped hands, sprains
and corns. Try it: 20c at the Stand
ard Drug, Co.

In buying a cough medicine don't
be afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There no danger from it,
and relief is sure to follow. Especial-
ly recommended for coughs, colds

and whooping cough. Sold by All
Dealers.

Be sure and take a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrfcoea
Remedy with you when starting on
your trip this summer. It can not
he obtained on board the trains or
steamers Change of water and cli-

mate often cause sudden attacks of
diarrhoea, and it is best to be pre
pared. Sold by all dealers.

Dysentery is a dangerous disease
but can be cured. Chamberlain's Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
been successfully used in nine epidem
ies of dysentery. It has never been
known to fail. It is equally valuable
for children and adults, and when re
duced with water and sweetened, it

pleasant to take. Sold by all deal
ers.

One-ha- lf of the world must sweat
and groan that the other half majf
dream-HLon- gf ellow i

No truly Christian man can be
truly an indolent man Timothy Tife
comb.
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af.SUPplyLpamden-- D. Li. Williams, A. Saw--

majority of 40,000 in favor of
of the liquor traffic as'

a beverage.
He said the' Honor man i aHiob

i pwraistemry engaged in an at
tempt to break the enforcement of
me jaw in dry territories and this
feature is adding largely to the ranks
of the prohibition column and the
sovereign citizens of Virginia nave
reached that point where patience has
ceased to be a virtue.
xermined to main tho

I wide prohibition.
1 Kev. Mr. Stuart followed Dr. Mc--
Auacer, jroicm-- the sentiments ex
pressed by Mr. McAlister.

When asked by a visiting minis
ter rrom Richmond how that itr
would stand in an election for State-
wide prohibition, he said that he was
in possesion of facts that Richmond
wouia be found in the dry column

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT

PANTEGO. N. CAROLINA

It was learned here today that a
very destructive fire took place in
the town of Pantego, Beaufort coun-
ty last Monday and about thirty
miles from this city, between three
ma six o'clock this morning. The
fire originated in the store of A. B.
Jonesi which was totally destroyed.
it tnen spread to the store of Thom
as Whiteley consuming it. The
postoffice, the large warehouse of the
Aycock Supply Company and a store
or Mrs., A. E. Clark, were also con.
siderar5ly damaged. How the fire orig
mated is not known.

The total loss is estimated at be
tween ten and fifteen thousand dol
lars. The only insurance carried was
that by Mr. Whiteley. who had abnnt
$650. "

MARRIAGE SATURDAY NIGHT
Miss Mary Ehringhaus da-JEhf-

of E. Ehringhau&, and J. P. Greea- -

were unifad in ir.ur?.:ge at the home
of the brides ?arLts last Sat.'lay
night.

Rev, C. F. Smith, sector of Christs
churchy perform a I the ceremoay in
the presence of a few intimate friends
The marriage was a very quite one
and it was quite unexpected) to a
large number of their friends.

Mrs. Greenleaf is a charming young
lady. She is popular in a large circle
of friends and is a leader in the so-
cial set. Mr. and Mrs. Greenleaf left
today for Nags Head, where they will
spend some time.

COLLIDED WITH BICYCLE

atEure.

yer, James E. Nash. South Mills.,

--
W"bin-P-

moum; wiuiam wuey uressweil; W.

Gates A. P. Godwin. John .On
Cross, Gatesville; Kindred Parker,

ENDORSE PLAN TO

BUILD ROAD

The Chamber of Commerce held a
meeting last Friday night for the
purpose of discussion the proposed
railroad from this city to Weeks
viHe.

Dr. Kellum and Mr. Johnson oil

Norfolk were present and presented
the matter to the chamber. These
gentlemen requested the chamber to
pass a resolution in endorsing the
movement to build this railroad. A
resolution was drawn up to that ef-
fect and after considerable discus-
sion it was passed.

The movement to build this rail
road has in the past created a great
deal of interest and it looked at one
time if the plans would materalize and
the road, to be built at an early date,
but since then, the movement seemed
to have lost interjBst and not much'
has been heard of it for several
months.

These gentlemen are making ef
forts to revivd interest in the move
ment and they believe that this is an
opportune time to perfec the plans to

her home in Elm Street.

FIREMEN TO SPEND LABOR

DAY AT ELIZABETH CITY.

Portsmouth Hook and Ladder Com
pany No. 1 will probablv spend its
Labor Day at Elizabeth City, N. C.
as the guests of the firemen of that
place. The company holds a meet-
ing this evening and the matter will
be settled then.

When the Elizabeth City firemen
return from Atlantic City, N. J. the
local company will probably enter-
tain them at one of the dubs at
Ocean View.

LIFE ON PANAMA CANAL
has had .one frightful drawback ma-

laria trouble that has brought suffer-
ing and death to thousands. The
germs cause chills, fever and ague,
biliousness, jaundice lassitude weak-
ness and general debility. But Elec-
tric Bitters never fail to destroy them
and cure malaria troubles. Three bot-
tles completely cured me of a very
severe attack of malaria, writes Wm.
A. Fretwell, of Lucama. N. feand
I've had good health ever since. .Cure
Stomach Live; and Kidneey Troubles
ana prevents Typhoid . 50c. Guaran

Miss Mae wood met with the mis-- teed by the Standard Drug Cd; build the road.


